
TIIE JOURNAL.
CLEARFIELD, PA., JULY 13, 1859.

The weather for a week or ten days has been
:

very warm here. Yesterday the mercury ran
tip to 96 in the shade.

Onr farmers, during tho past week, have
been busy hay-makin- g, and some grain has
also been cut in the county.

We observe that Mr. Benj. Spackman is ma-

king

a

a start towards erecting a dwelling-hous- e

for himself on Water street.

Wm. Porter, Esq., is building an addition to
his house, and otherwise improving his prop-
erty at the upper end of town.

jn onr advertising columns will be found the
tard ot that well-ke- pt and convenient public
house, the U. S. Hotel, Harrisburg, Pa.

On Sunday morning next, 17th inst., in the
Episcopal church, will be preached a dis-
course, being a tribute to the memory of the
late Judge Bumside.

On last Wednesday night ago, the
store-roo- m of Ellis Irwin & Sons, in Goshen
township, was entered and about $60 worth of
goods stolen therefrom.

We direct attention to the advertisement or
Mr. G. G. Evans, of Philadelphia, in this pa-

per. In our business transactions with Mr. E-va- ns

we have found him prompt, and have no
doubt that he will treat his customers right.

J. II. Galcr, formerly of this county, now of
Tyrone, gives notice that he is prepared to
furnish his old Clearfield friends with any
quantity of flour at the lowest prices, having
made arrangements with a manufacturing es-

tablishment to supply him with the article.

We learn that week before last, Benjamin
Myers, Esq., a citizen of Lock Haven, whilst
lumbering on the Moshannon creek, was so
severely shocked by lightning that he was en-tiie- ly

senseless for about four hours, a.fter
which he revived, and is now as well as ever.

Mr. Editor : In looking over the several
counties of our Senatorial District, I think
Clearfield county entitled to the next Senator,
and would recommend M. A. Frank, Esq., as
a very suitable person for the same, and would
urge his nomination by all fair means.

Yours, GlRARD.

Accident. We learn that yesterday, a son
rf George Logan, of Lawrence township, was
thrown from a load of hay, and had "both bones
of one of his arms broken, 3 or 4 inches above
the wrist. The fractured limb was dressed by
Dr. Woods, and it is thought that in a short
time the lad will be able to use it again.

A solution of whale oil soap will destroy tho
numerous insects that infest trees and shrub-
bery at this season of I he year. Dissolve the
soap in warm water, making "suds" of medi-

um strength, and sprinkle the leaves with a
syringe. This specific is sure death to the
caterpillar, miller, and the army of ravagers
that destroy the foliage. 2iow is the time for
its application.

Simmer Dnixt. To make Sherbet, take
eight ounces of carbonate of soda ; six ounces

rf tartaric acid ; two pounds of loaf sugar,
finely powdered ; three drachms of essence of
lemon. Let the powders be very dry. Mix

them intimately, and keep them for use in a
wide-mouthe- d bottle, closely corked. Put
two good-size- d into a tumbler ;

lonr in half a pint of cold water, stir briskly
and drink off.

On Monday, July 4th, the election of officers

and organization of the "Anderson's Creek
Fublic Koad and Navigation Company," took
place. John Patton was elected President ;

Wm. Irvin, John DuBois, John Brubaker,
Charles Blanchard and John Irvin, Managers ;

sind Win. McBride, Treasurer and Secretary.
The capital stock of the company is S 5,000,

all subscribed, and near $1,200 paid in at the
organization. At a meeting of
it was resolved to proceed at once to make the
road. A proposition was made by Messrs

THar.ehard & C and DuBois & Co.. to clear

out the creek and keep it in order, for the

tolls, leaving all the money subscribed to be
expended on the road. If this proposition is

accepted, and it probably will be, it will ena

ble the company to make a good road to
Moore's Mill in Union township, thus giving
t he people in that section a convenient out- - let,
over a road that can be travelled both sum

tner and winter.

SrxDAT School Celebration. The 83d
Anniversary of American Independence, was

celebrated by the citizens and Sunday School
Scholars of the Bradford and Tleasart Hill

Sunday schools. According to previous ar-

rangements the Pleasant Hill School met tho
Bradlord School, in the grove at Bradford
Church about half past 10 o'clock and was

greeted with a hearty reception. The com-Tan- v

was then called to order by I. S. Shirey,
and the following persons chosen as officers

of the day : W. K. Wrigley, President ; John
Wilson and A. p. Barger, vice-President- s;

il. A. nail. J. G. Barger and W. H. Shirey,
Sec'ys and nenry Crowell Chief Marshall of

the day. A suitable hymn for tho occasion
bavin" been sung, the Rev. Mr. Lanning made

some remarks, after which he offered an ap

propriate prayer. Tho Declaration of Inde-

pendence was read by I, S. Shirey .after which
the irhnhr. by their teachers

i .j..ihinnim1nitnna superintendents, ana unuci lUov.u.u.u- -
ofthem.rcn,,. farmed in regular pro- -

gilAllj VVWIW v
cession and promenaded while the ladies were
spreading the table with tho luxurica which
they had prepared for the occasion. On re
turn, the company were seated and partook
heartily of the same. Dinner being over the
audience was called to order by the President,
a national hymn sung, followed by an oration
from Mr. Lanning, in conclusion an anthum
was sung, and a number of toasts read. The
audience was then addressed by the President
and dismissed.

CLIPPINGS ANDSCRIBBLlNGS.

rT7"Closed the Lawrence County B ink. Mr.
E?"Getting plenty Democratic candidates. Pa.,
CT-Talk-

ed of Hon. Francis Jordan.of Bed-
ford, for Governor.

that half a cranberry, put on a Janecorn, will kill it m a single night. Worth a
trial.

OA manufacturing wire-worke- r, in an ad-

vertisement
this

invites the public to come and
see his invisible fences.

KFMr. Charles Kntz, of Berks county, has
live vulture, which measures seven feet from

tip to tip across the wings.
CF"A good action, says an exchange, is

"never thrown away." That is the reason, no will
doubt, why we Jind so few of them.

CThere Is a negro in Philadelphia who is
distinguished for the size of his feet. They
measure 31 inches in length. Big feet or big office
story, sure. July,

CP"To kill moths, put a piece of paper or
linen, saturated with turpentine, where yonr
clothes are kept. Three times a year is suf-
ficient.

E7Since the North Carolina University be-

stowed the degree of LL. D. on the President,
some of our exchanges speak of him as Doc-
tor Buchanan.

tt7"The Austrians have sunk five small ves-

sels, a large frigate, and three steamers, in the inport ot Malamocca, to prevent the passage of
the French squadron.

D""John Black, near Attleborough," Bucks
county, Pa., accidentally shot himself a few
days since, whilst moving a gun, producing whodeath in a few minutes.

CIIobbs, the lock master, is making a for-

tune in London, manufacturing pickless locks. that
John Bull is surprised and delightcjl with his and
ingenuity and enterprise. -

DC7-- A box containing a lot of wooden-solo- d

shoes, which are supposed to date back to the
time of Wm.Penn, were exhumed in Phila-
delphia, a short time since.

7An English missionary, now in Snmatra, oflately wrote home that he "had the melancho-
ly

by
satisfaction ot examing tho oven in which

his predecessor was cooked."
ftJSixtehn persons, most of whom were

women or children, were drowned in Clear j

F.ing of " pleasure yacht, on the 4th.
KTTrcntico says that two young Cincinati-an- s

ran away with a couple of vessels from
that city last week. The vessels were of that
kind that St. Paul calls the weaker vessel.

EF"Kecently a young lady named Galloway,
who resides a few miles from Saltsburg, West-
moreland co., was struck by lightning whilst
sitting at the window, and instantly killed. of

rr7"0flering freely the new crop of wheat all
at$l a bushel, in Nashville, Tenn., to be de-

livered
to

in July, without buyers at this price,
except for lots deliverable before the loth.

CC?The northern part of Chester county is
infested with mad dogs, and a few das since
one belonging to Mr. L. Woodward, of West
Vincent tp., bit a lad named James Thomas.

OThe Paris correspondent of the London
Star states that two priests have been arrested,
at Alessandria, and shot, having been detect-
ed in a conspiracy against the life of the Em-

peror. ted
E7The Sardinian Embassador at Paris is

reported to have complained to tho English
Government against the Secretary of the Brit
ish Embassy at Paris for anti-Sardini- an mani-
festations. .

tr?Cool Mr: Hill, who mysteriously disap
peared from Bridgeport, Conn., recently. He
has written to his wile, (who haa onereu 5.100
for his recovery,) that she had better keep her
money, as she may want it.

C7"It has become dangerous for ladies to
wear crinoline in tne streets 01 aiudich, me
mode being considered a French one, and the
populace being determined to extingush,if not
the rrcnen, at least ineir lasmous.

fTT--A new trial has been granted to Mr. Hen
ry Shaw, the old gentleman

. -
in St.iaLoi.is, a- -

cainst whom a verdict ot one nunareu mou- -

sand dollars was rendered for refusing to mar
ry Miss Ellie Carztang, after he promised to of

do so.
ri7"ahant was purchased 2 j0 years ago by

a Lynn farmer, for a suit of clothes, and in-

stead of being a fashionable watering place, it
abounded in wolves and deer. Now, the
wolves there apcar in sheep s clothing and
the deer in crinoline and costly sUaf.

tTpThe Taunton Gazette, speaking of the
ballot-bo- x stuffing and election irauos lor
which filty of its fellow Democrats in Kansas
were recently indicted, says: "The crime
committed by our Kansas Iriends was, we be
lieve, polling an unexpectedly large vote at
Leavenworth." New name, tliat.

rv-Fo- ur voum fellows, in St. Louis, lately
nlaved a game of cards tho losers to suffer
Hi entire loss of their hair. Two of them con
sequently went into a barber's hands, and must
"scud under bare polls" for some time to
come. There wasn't much fun in tnat jokc,
and if all card players had their heads shaved,
it would doubtless dimmish games.

All persons who are suffering from Gout can
be cured by Du Y all's liaivanic uu wuuuu.
fail. Corns can be cured by three applica-
tions, in every case where pain exists.

No summer vacation at the Iron City Col
lege, Pittsburgh, Pa., Owing to the improved
prospects for active business throughout the
entire country tins coming w. up
200 students are in uaiiy auenaance ; ueiiyu
the entire faculty is retained, ana mere win
be no summer vacation, giving every lacuuy
lor young men to enter during the summer,
and be thoroughly prepared, at a cost of only
$10, in time for the businoss season.

Henry Ward Bccchcr --- Ur a speech in Kcw
. A :i-:--

7:: : . rt&m.xorK, ai me ufis v. " '
. 1 - .lii findin nr i nr mon wuo ueeu. a iu-- o iu

read the papers, and do not wish to frequent
bar-room- s. The new institution is 10 ue .n- -

ed a Coffee House, and Beecher went so far as

to say, that the first requisite lor a Lvouce

House was good coffee, and he gave a receipt
for making it: "Go to the principal noteis anu
all tho railroad stations throughout the coun- -

try, and make coffee as they don't

Sir Isaac Lyon Goldsmid, Bartt, who re

cently died in London, has left personal pro

perty in England exceeding $10,00O,ouu, ana

real estates of a like amount. The wi 11 is
. 1 t nn 1oj than 42 cod- - I

most Jiiii mnstof them in the baron s " " - hnn I.v..- -,

writing. The probate stamp amy

hereon is $75,000 which is the maximum.

Clearfield Market Prices.
CORRECTED BT BICIIARD MOSSOr.

The following are the prices at which the ar

tides named were selling ycsieruay --.

Flour, per bbl. ?0-0- 0 Hams, per lb. .14

Wheat, p. busn. i.o Shoulders, " fi
Rye, Butter, "
Corn, l.'Jo Dr. peaches, "
Buckwheat, 1.C0 Dr. apples, 4 14

Potatoes, 1.00 Eggs, rer dozen, 12

Hay, rer tcn' lO.on

' MARRIED :
On Sunday, June 19, by Henry Luick, Esq.,

Adrian Elder, formerly of Clearfield co.,
to Miss Kate Lcick, ol Belinond, Wright

county, Iowa.
At Jayncsvillc, on July 3d, by John G. Cain,

Esq., Mr. Daxiel Spangle to Miss Sarah
Kicuabds. both of Beccaria township.

On Tuesday, July 5th, in Philipshurg, by
Rev. II. Wilson, Mr. Augustus Goodrich, of

place, to Miss Sarah, daughter ot Yin-ce- nt

B. Holt, of Bradford tp.

The Charleston Aetcs declares that, If the
Charleston Convention hesitates about a Slave
Code, and especially if Mr. Douglas is in dan-
ger of nomination, the Southern delegates

secede, and nominate for themselves.

NOTICE. DR. A. M. BILLS, desires to notify
that be will be absent from his

in Clearfield during the three first weeks in
on a professional trip to Elk co. June29.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby cautioned
or meddling with the fol-

lowing property, to wit: One Roan Horse now in
possession of .Nicholas Verbeck, as the samo be-

longs to me and subject to my order only.
June 2. 1859-jlS-3- t. It. T. HOBBS.

CAUTION. All persons aro cautioned against
or meddling with Two sorrel Hor-

ses, 2 Cows, and 2 set of Harness, which were pur-
chased by Die at Sheriffs1 Sale on the 14th May,

possession of Albert Young, of Ferguson town-
ship, as the same are subject to my order only.

June 1. 1859. JOHN STRAW.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby cautioned
or trusting my wife Margaretta

has left my bed and board without any just
canse or provocation, as I will hereafter pay no
debts of her contracting. They are also notified

whoever harbors my children David Bryson
Charlotte Amanda will be dealt with accord-

ing to law. CHRISTIAN YEAGER.
Lumber City, Ta., June 1, 1809 3tp.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby cautioned
or meddling with one red

cow, 15 head of sheep, 2 hogs, and one air-tig- ht

cook stove, in possession of J as. W. Montgomery,
licll township, as the same have been bought
Geddes, Marsh V Co at constable's sale and left

with him on loan, and are subject to my order only.
junl5 Itp SAMUEL T. HOOVER, agent.

DMINISTKATOU'S NOTICE. Letters
Administration on the Estate of Thadeus

Rex, late of Knox township, Clearfield county,
Pa., deceased, having been granted to the under
signed; nil persons indebted to said estate aro ed

to make immediate paymeut. and those
having claims will present them dulv authentica-
ted for settlement. WM. W. CATHCART,

June 15. 1859-6t- p. Administrator.

NOTICE. LettersEXECUTORS estate of Thomas McKee, late
Bumside township Clearfield county, Pa., de-

ceased, having been granted to the undersigned ;
persons indebted to said estate are requested

make immediate payment, and tho?e having
claims will present them dulv authenticated for
settlement. JOHN MKEE.

JOSEPH M KEE,
July 6th, 1859-6t- p. Executors.

1 NISTRATOR'S K OTI CE .LettersADM Administration on the estate of Ralph
Campbell, late of Union township, Clearfield coun-
ty, Pa., deceased, having been granted to the un-

dersigned ; all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them duly authentica

to It J. trans, fcsq., Clearfield, i'a.. or
WM. F. JOHNSTON,

Union tp., June 8, 1859. Administrator.

A T AN ORPHANS' COURT for the Conn- -

xi. ty of Clearfield, held at Clearfield on the 27th
c day of June, A. D. 1859: In the matter of the

Estate of Abraham Hess, deceased. On mo
tion of L. J. Crans, Esq., Attorney for Petitioner,
the Court grant a rule directed to the heirs of said
Abraham lies, deceased, to wit : Mary Hess, the
widow, Sarah Loudon, Isaac Hess, George Hess,
Alexander Hess, Martha Loudon, Rebecca llaney,
Sophia Askey. A. C. Tate, guardian of Sarah Hess,
minor child of Abr. Hess, Jr., dec d., and Robert
Butler. guardian of Abraham L. Hess and Rosanna
Hess, minor children of Abraham Hess, deceased,
heirs and prisons interested in said estate, and all
other persons interested, to be and appear before
the Honorable the Judges of the said Court, at a
Court to be held at Clearfield on .Monday the 2Gth
day f September, A. D. 1S59, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
then and there to acceptor refuse the real estate

said decedent at the tppraiscd valuation put
upon it by the inquest duly returned.

By the Court, JAMES WRIGLEY, Clerk.
TO Mary Hess, the widow, Sarah Loudon. Isaac

Hess. George Hess, Alesinder Hess, Martha Loa
don, Rebecca Hanoy, S)phia Askey, A. C. Tate,
guardian ot ilea., minor child of Abraham
Hess, jr.. dee'd., and Rtbcrt Butler, guardian of
Abr. L. Hess and Rosaina J less, minor children
of Abrahem Hess, dee'd, you will please take no
tice of the entry of tueauove rule and that you
are required to appear and accept or refuso tho
premises at tne vaiuaiun. it. .j. .'ha;;s,

July 6. 1859. Att'y for petitioner.

Hf AM' FACT I' REUS, MECHANICS &
IfA IN V E N TO RS rf--Th e Scientific American
to be Enlarged! A few Volume New Series,
to commence, on July '2d, 1859. Instead of 416
pages, tho Yearly Yolune, Enlarged Series, will
contain eight iiunpre! and thirtv-tw- o pages of
Yaluablo Reading Mater, useful and instructive
to all classes. The tticntifie American is pub-
lished Weekly in Qua to form, suitable for bind-
ing, and the numbers r a single year contains in-

formation in regard toNew Inventions, Machine-
ry, all branches of Manfacturing progress. Agri-
cultural Implements. Eginecring, Millwrigbting.
Iron Manufacture, Cheaistry ; in fact, almost ev-

ery industrial pursuit fceives more or less atten-
tion in its columns, il Patent Claims officially
published every week, 6 reported from the Patent
Office ; and for Inventot and Patentees it contains
information not to beDbtained elsewhere, and
which no mechanic, inentor or patentee can well
do without. As a Famly Journal it has no supe-
rior for real practical tilitif. since in its columns
will be found useful prctical recipes. Careful at-

tention will be given, From time to time, tore-por- ts

of tho Metal, Luifoer, and other markets.
Every number will tntain sixteen pages and

forty-eig- ht columns of natter, with several illus-
trations of patented

.
imhines and other engrav- -

- - I 1 C ITins. comprising in Bigio jer rnwui Hun-
dred Original Engrangs. With tho Enlarged
Series is "presented an oportunity to subscribe not
likolv to occur again ft many years. It will bo
like beginning a new fork Yol. 1, No. 1, New
Series. Send in your s.scnpt.ons without delay,
s0 as to begin the new yumo July z next.

TERMS $2 a lW--$l for Six Months.
Southern, Western an Canadian money orrost

Office stamps taken at fr for subscriptions Ca-

nadian subscribers will lease to remit twenty-si- x

cents extra on each yeas subsription, to pre-pa- y

postage. A liberal discant to clubs. A prospoc
tus giving full particuls of the inducements for
clubs, with specimen cies of the paper, and a
pamphlet of inforwatiooncerning the procuring
of Patents may be hai gratis, by addressing

MUNN A CO., Pilishers of the Scien- -

june22. tific Amcrkn, 37 Tark Row, N. Y.

"MTACKEREL AND lOlRING, of best quality,
liJL just received and r sale cheap by

Apr 27, 1859. j WM. F IRWIN.

ALT coarse and fin-ca- n bo had by the sacK,

0 or lcS3 quantity, at b "cheap cash store
A OT 1 J r.O (

I ..1 .....1 -I' I IL H 1 Jl

TTIOUR GOOD for sale very
JL' cheap by i JOJIM I'AIIU-'- -

Curwensvillc. June 238o9.

CJTCYES cooking andarlor, an assortment,
'
on

. nA for sale at "cheapest corner, in" :
Curwensville, by 1 JOHN PATTON.

UTACKEREL Quartennd Half barrels, for
ll saielowatthe"cheaptcorner:!inCurwens-J- ?

vilU,by 1june221 JOHN PATTON.

'r r ERRING a fresh lofast roceived and forn a . In hv ths barrel at heap est corner" Cur- -

wensville, by .
jne22J j JOHN FATION

SALE. A Saw-mi- ll and about 125 acres
of land for sale. Price, 51000. For descrip- -

tion, Ac, apply to
June 8, 1859. Clearfield.

ESTATE FOR SALL.--1SHOWALTER PtatA of John Showalter,
late of Decatur township, Clearfield county, de-

ceased, is now for sale on reasonable terms. Ap-pl- v

to the subscriber at his residence in said town-
ship. RUSSELL D. SHOWALTER.

lccatur township, February 16. 1859-C-

AND HAIR DRESSER. TheBARBER takes this method to announco
to the citizens of Clearfield and the surrounding
country, that he has openod a Barber Shop, on
Market street, in fchaw s new row.wnere ne is pre-
pared to accommodate all who may give him a
call, and hopes to receive a liberal patronage.

Uct. 6. 185S. JiSIUSAllAU

OF PARTNERSHIP.DISSOLUTION trading under the name of
Weld & Dickinson, in Glen Hope, having dissolv-
ed, on the 11th day of June, 1859. tho partnership
heretofore existing, give notice that the accounts
of said firm must be settled without delay.

Ij. W. WELD.
June 22, 1859. W. R. DICKINSON.
N. B. The Mercantile business will be continued

at the old stand by W. It. Dickinson. June22.

T71XCELSIOR MARBLE YARD.
" A Tli tinrfArstfrnerf IS rflbv An noun- -AHV HUVW.-- 0 j

ces to tha citizens ot Ulearneid county,
that he is still en eased, at his old standi
in TYRONE CITY, in erecting MONUMENTS
and BOX TOMBS. Also Head and Foot Stones
of the latest and most approved styles, and on the
most reasonable terms. All orders promptly at-
tended to. Address, ISAAC BERLIN.

Aug. 25, 1858.-dec23-,5- 7. Tyrone City.

DRUG, STATIONERY, ANUNEW STORK. The undersigned would
inform tha citiicns of Clearfiold and vicinity, that
ho has opened a new Store, in the room formerly
occupied by Drs. Lorain &. Hartswick, nearly op-

posite the jail, where ho intends keeping a full
assortment of Drugs, Stationary, Perfumery, Oils,
Paints, Tobaccc, Segars, and Fancy Goods of every
description, which he will sell very low for cash.
Call and try tho new store of

April 20, 1859. GEO. W. R1IEEM.

AND COLLECTION OFFICEJJANKING
LEONARD, FINNEY & CO.,

CLEARFIELD, CLEARFIELD COUNTY, PA.
Bills of Exchango. Notes and Drafts Discounted

Deposits received. Collections made, and proceeds
promptly remitted. Exchango on the Cities con-

stantly on hand. Office, on Market St., opposite
the residence of Jas. B.Graham, Esq. Aprl3.
james t. lkoxard. ::::::::: d. A. finnbt.
wm a. VAi.LAfF. : : : ::::::: a. c. fisset.

MARBLE WORKS !BELLEFONTE adopts this method of in-

forming the public and the patrons of the late
firm of S. A. Gibson A Co.. that he designs car-
rying on the MARBLE BUSINESS in Belle-font- e,

in all its various branches, and will hold
himself always in readiness to furnish those who
call upon him. with all kinds of Cemetery Work,
of the latest classical designs, and superior work
manship, such as Monument. Box Tombs, Cra
die Toms, Sitirrs. Obelisk. Grecian Tombs, Ta
ble Tombs, Jlead Stones, Carved. Sculptured or
flam, 88 cheap, if not cheaper, than they can be
had at any other establishment in the country.
Thankful for past favors, the undersigned solicits
an increase of patronage. WM. UAilAUAJN.

Bellcfonte, Pa., March 23. 1859-t- f.

A BBEY & NEFF, No. 303 North 3d Street,
X- - (three doors above Yine.) Philadelphia. THE
OLD HARDWARE STAND. (Established Twenty- -
Four lears Every description of hnitding, Me
chanical, Farming and Household Hardware is
now in Store, and will be offered at tho lowest mar
ket prices, to Cash and prompt Six months butt
ers. Nails at Manufacturers prices for Cash. Or
ders from new customers will receive strict and ac
curate attention, and all goods sent from this house
will be as represented. IT Country merchants, on
their next visit to our city to make their Spring
purchases are cordially invited to call and exam
ine their Stock and Prices beiore rurcnasing.

Philadelphia, Fa., March 9th, 1859-3u- u

G1.0TJGE P. ABBF.V. JOHN A. SEFF

T71RUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES.
A. The undersigned, proprietors of the East Av
enue Nursery. Rochester, New York, beg leave to
announce to all who tako an interest in the cut
tnre of Apple, Pearh, fear, Plum and other Fruit
Trees, Shrubbery, Plants, ic, that they are pre
pared to lurnisn anything in their branch of bu
sincss. on as accommodating terms as they can be
procured in the country. 1 he fact that a lar
number of trees, delivered last spring to citizens
of Clearfield county residing in the vicinity of
Janesvillc. are all doing well, and that they have
been solicited to supply others with trees, induces
thsm to establish an agency in Clearfield borough,
under the care of Mr. C. Mirritt, who will be
pleased to receive orders. Ahjong those whom
the undersigned supplied with trees, and to whom
reference can be had, arc James A. Hegarty. W.
A. Nevling. Abraham Nevling, Win. M. Smiley,
Abraham Uycrs, AsalSyers, Jlcnry livers and oth
crs. Trees contracted for now will be delivered
the coming fall. W. M. HOYT iV CO.

P. S. James A. Hegarty is our aent at Janes
villc, Clearfield county; V. J. Denmark at Cur
wensville. Jujfc 8, 1859-.'Jm- .

T71ARMERS, READ THIS ! "Tho Farmer's
A Own Paper" THE GENESEE FARMER
Monthly Journal ot" Agriculture and Horticulture,
lestablishcd in 1831.1 Published for twenty-eigh- t
years in one of the finest wheat and fruit sections
of America, it has attained an unrivalled circula-
tion, and has able and experienced correspondents
in every fctato in the I mon and in the liritish
Provinces. Each volume contains Three Hundred
and Eighty-fou- r Pages, and is profusely illustra
ted with expensive wood cuts. It Is sent to any
address for FIFTY CENTS A YEAR !

In order to introduco tho Farmer into districts
where it has few readers, we will take subscrip-
tions to the coming half volume (July to Decem-
ber inclusive) at the following rates : Single sub
scribers, 25 cents; five copies for $1, and a copy
of our beautiful 25-cc- nt book the Rural Annual
and Horticultural Directory, prepaid by mail, to
the person getting up tho club; sixteen copies for

3, and a Rural Annual and an extra copy of the
Farmer for a year, or two for tho half volume, to
the person getting up tho club.

We also make a liberal offer of cash premiums
as a still greater inducement to form clubs. Full
particulars will be found in tho paper and every
one interested in the cultivation of the soil is in
vited to send for a copy, and, if pleased with the
paper, to act as agent. Specimen copies sent free
to all applicants. Address

JOSEPH HARRIS,
Publisher and Proprietor,

raay13 Rochester. N. Y.

TVEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
AT THE CHEAP CASH ST0BE,

Market St., Clearfield, Having received a large
and well selected assortment of Domestic, Staple
and Fancy Dry Goods, of almost every description,
the public in general are invited to give me a call.
Among the Fancy goods may be found, such as

DUCALS, PERSIAN CLOTH, BALZARINE,
DEBEIGE, TANFER LUSTRE, BRILLIANTS,

CHALLIES, SATIN JEAN, GINGHAMS,
BAREGE, LAWNS, PRINTS, DELAINES,

and a variety of other articles ot Dress Goods.
Also, an extensive selection of the latest and neat-
est styles, and best quality, of plain and fancy

CASSIMERES, CLOTHS,.SATTINETS,
SATIN VESTING, TWEEDS, VELVETS, AC.

His stock also embraces an extensive assortment of
Groceries, Hardware, Quccnsware, Drugs and
Medicines; Oils, Paints and Glass ; Boots and
Shoes ; Hats and Caps ; BonncU ; Ready
Made Clothing ; Stationary; Confection-ry- ;

Carpets; Tobacco Ac, Ac, Ac,
Together with a great variety of Notions, and oth-
er necessary articles. Persons in want of any-
thing in the above line, are requested to examine
the-- btock of the subscriber before making their
purchase, as they may bo enabled to buy to bet-
ter advantage it the "cheap cah store," than at
any other place in the county. Produce of every
description taken in for goods.

April 27, lSjo. WM F IRWIN

1VEW GOODS VERY CHEAP, jurt re-- 1

ceived and for sale low at the "cheapest cor-
ner," Curwensville, by JOHN PATTON.

VIO.OO PAYS FOR A FULL COURSE in
the Iron City College, the largest, most exten

sively patronized and best organized Commercial
School in tne unitea Mates.

337 Students attending dailv. March. 1859.
Usual time to complete a full course, from 6 to 10
weeks. Every student, upon graduating, is guar

be to the Books ofanteed to. competent , - -
manage

1 . , .
any liu sincss. and quaiiueu 10 earn a salary 01
from S500 to $1,000.

Students enter at any time ro Vacation Re
view at pleasure.

51 i'remiums for best Jrenmansnip awarueu m
1858 PPMinister's Sons received at half price.

For Circular and Specimens of ritmg, inclose
two letter stamps, and address

F. AY. JENKINS,
April 6. 1859. (scptl'58) rittbnrgh. Pa.

STONE WARE MANUFACTOKYNEW IN CLEARFIELD. PA.
The undersigned takes this method of inform-

ing the public that he has commenced the manu-
facture of Stone-War- e in the Borough of Clear-
field, and thst he is now prepared to supply all
who may want them with Milk and Cream Crocks,
Jogs. Jars, Ac. at lower prices, than they can be
bought elsewhere, lie solicits a share of patron-
age. FREDERICK LEITZINGER.

Clearfield, Fa., Mey 25, 1859-l- y.

NOTICE. At a meeting of the Directors of
Washington and Glen Hope Plank

Road and Turnpike Company, held at Newburg on
May 2d. 1859, an assessment of tutIce dollars and
fifty cents on each share was laid, to pay for work
completed on said road. j. be stockholders of said
road will therefore take notice, that the above

is required to be paid, on each share, on or
before the First day of August next, or they will
be dealt with according to law. Bv order of Board,
June29.'59. JOSEPH M'MURRAY. Treas.

AND CONFECTIONARY.GROCERY GRAFF informs his old friends
and the public generally that he has
his Confectionary awl Grocery at his old stand in
the Borough of Curwensville, where he will be
prepared to supply all with Sugar, Coffer, Tea,
Molasses. Bacon, Ale, Beer, lemonade, Candies,
Fruits. Cakes, ice., Vr. Ho respectfully solicits a
share of patronage. May 11. 1859.

N. B. He is also prepared to accommodate tho
public with all sorts of cooper work, and will re-
pair barrels, tubs, Ac , on short notice. S. Q.

SALE OR RENT A VALUABLEFOR STAND AND FARM of 85 acres
of Land, 65 of which aro cleared and under culti-
vation, situate on Clearfield Creek, on the main
road leading from Clearfield town to Clearfield
Bridge, in Clearfield county, Ta.. and three miles
from the former place. The house is largo, now
well calculated for a Tavern, and will command
nearly all the custom of the watermen during the
freshets, which usually last from four to six weeks.
There are also a good Barn. Wood Shed, Wash and
Bake House, and various other buildings necessa
ry lor convenience ana comfort. The terms of sale
will be made easy say four annual payments
For further information inquire of L. J. Crans,
r..q., ut. a. x. cnryver, james 11. cannier, r.sq.,
Clearfield, or L. W. Weld, Glen Hope, Clearfield
county, Pa. Possession can bo given so that the
buyer or rentor can have the benefit of the spring
business, which alone will amount to more than
double the rent A, T. SCHRYVER.

Clearfield, Pa., January 5, 1859-t- f.

TOSIIUA S. JOHNSON, CABINET MAKER.
if having fitted up a shop a few doors cast of
the Jew More," on --Market street, desires to
inform the community at larire. that he keens on
hand a variety of CABINET WORK, at his
shop, and that he manufactures to order, (of su-
perior finish.) every description of Household and
Kitchen furniture, among which aro Centre, and
Dining Tables; Mahogony and Common Bureaus;
Common and Fancy Bedsteads, Stands, Safes. Cup-
boards. Sofas, Lounges. Ac, which he is determin
ed to dispose of at as cheap rates, for cash, as thev
can be purchased at any other establishment of
the sort in the county. Persons wishing, to buy
iurnuure are inviieu to come to U13 gaop and ex-
amine his articles, and judge for themselves of its
quality and finish, before purchasing elsewhere,
as he feels confident that he can suit them in prioe
and quality. Country produce will be taken ia
payment for furniture. November 10, 1S58.

N- - B. He is also prepared to make COFFINS to
order on tho shortest notice, and attend funerals
with a hearse, when called upon. . J. S. J.

ON HIS OWN: IIOOK!-J0I- IN GUELICH,
CABINET MAKER. Tho subscriber wishes

to inform his old friends and customers, that he
is now carrying on the Cabinet Slaking business,
on "his own hook," at his old shop on Market
Street, nearly opposite the "old Jew Store,", n hero
he keeps on hand, and is prepared to manufacture
to order, every description of Cabinet-War- e, that
may bo wanted in this section of country ; con-
sisting of Sofas, Lounges, Mahogony and Common
Bureaus, Writing and Wash Stands; Centre, Din-
ing and Breakfast Tables: Mahogany and Com-
mon Bedsteads ; Sewing Stands, Ac. Ac He will
also repair furniture and chairs, in good style,
cheap for cash. House Painting done on short no-
tice, and easy terms. Now is the time to buy at
reasonable prices, as I intend to sell every thing
in my line 01 business at the cheapest cash rates.
Walk in and examino the articles on band, and
judge for yourselves, of the quality and finish.

country produce received in payment.
April 13, 1859 JOHN GUELICH.
N. B Coffins made to order on short notice, and

funerals attended with a neat hearse, and appro-priat- e

accompanyments, when desired. J. G.

ANSONVILLE IN TIIE RING ! NEAY
GOODS ! II. SWAN

announces to tho citizens of Ansonville and the
surrounding country, that he has just returned
from tho East and is now opening at his store an
extensive stock of choice and serviceable Fall and
Winter Goods, consisting of a general assortment of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. HARDWARE,
QUEENSWARE, HATS & CAPS, BOOTSiSnoES,
and a great variety of useful fancy goods, among
which may be found the latest styles of Ladies
DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS. BONNETS,
RIBBONS, LACES, FLOWERS. Ac, Ac.

The undersigned would direct particular atten-
tion to his extensive sclcctiou of Parlor and Coal
Stoves, Cook Stoves and fixtures. Stove pipe, Ac.
ALSO, a large quantity of Salt. Persons desirous
of purchasing any of the articles in my line of
business, are invited to call and examine my stock
before buying elsewhere, as I feel persuaded that
I can supply them on as reasonable terms for cash
as any other store in the county. Lumber of ev
ery description, and approved country produce
taken in exchange for goods. U. SWAN.

Ansonville, November 10, 1858.

T ATEST TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCH
Jk FROM DUNDALK. IRELAND
As this seems to be a fast age in more than one

instance, and as we are in tho midst of bogus Dem-
ocratic Conventions and the excitement caused by
the Sickle's trial at Washington, it is not surpris-
ing that the folks of Clearfield would get some-
what excited to keep up with the times ; and as
the subscriber likes to keep up to the fashions in
more respects than one, he would announce to the
people of town and country that he has constant-
ly on hand a large assortment of Boots and Shoes
of every description. French and country Calf,
Kip and Stogy Boots; Ladies' Morocco Lace Boots,
dressed and undressed, with or without French
heels; also, any amount of French and country
calf Lace Boots ; Gents French calf and cloth Gai-
ters, on hand or made to order; walking Shoes of
every .description from the Sickles' Laccr to the
coarsest brogan ; also, findings on hand; all the
above will be disposed of at extremely low prices
for Cash or Hides. Custom work made to order
on short notice; and as the times are mending I
will pay particular attention to mending Boots,
Shoes and Gaiters. Iam always to be found at
the Short Shoe Simp on Second btrcet, nearly op-
posite Reed A Weaver's store. Ploaao call and
see Shorty FRANK SHORT.

Clearfield. May 4th, 1853.

EDAR AND WILLOW WARE.-receive- d at th
':chcap carh ftcr," and f?r sate by

Apr 27, 153?. '5i i IRWIN.

FARM in Jordan township occupied by
TIIE Kiliou, being 50 acres,. 35 of which are
cleared and under eood fence, and having a house
and barn thereon erected, for sale. Apply to

June 15. 1859. 1. J- - ueiruciu- -

The Undersigned HasAMBROTYPES. Sftaitf's nefff rote, where ho
is prepared at all times to take pictures in aw6rk-manlik- e

manner. .He will remain until after tho
coming Courts. Call and examine specimens.

JuneS, 1S59. W. II. CBAAUALli.
N. B. Plating with fine Gold aud Silver, done

on short notice and reasonable terms.

COCHRAN'S. ESTATE. NoticeASIIER given that Letters of Administra-
tion have been granted to the undersigned on the

,estate 01 Asuer vocurau, io uu iviimit
Clearfield county, deceased. AH persons knowing
themselves indobUd to said' estate are requested
to make immediate payment, arid those having
claims against the same are directed to hand their

. . - ..... . . .1 - ifc :
claims, duly outhcnticaiea, 10 me unuifsijircu,

. . . . ,. 1 . r I)- - .witnout aeiay, at turwensvine, virwuem v.,
JUniZ ... tlUClAU f. V

PPL1CATION FOR BANK CHARTER.
lA. Notice is hereby criven that an application

will be made by the undersigned to the next Le
gislature for the passage of an Act incorporat ng
a Uank to be called the "CLEARr IJS1.D UUIAII
BANK," to be located in the. .Borough of Clear
field. Pa., with a capital of One Hundred Thou-
sand Dollars, with the privilege of increasing it
to Two Hundred Thousand Dollars.

J. F. Weaver. Thos. J. McCulIough. Isaac John
son, C. D. Watson, D. F. EtzweUer, James Alexan-
der. Jon. Boynton, M. A. Frank, Richard Mossop,
A. K. Wright, VY. tr. Irwin, c. v.ixow.

June 29, 1859.

1 OOK HERE, GENTLEMEN WAGON
JLl SHOP AHEAD!!!! The subscriber thankful
for past favors, takes this method of informing
his old customers and the public in general, that
he has removed his shop from the Foundry to tho
shop formerly occupied by George W. Orr, on Sec-
ond street, Clearfield. Pa., where he will continue
to manufacture Yt agons of every description, to
order, of good material and in a workmanlike
manner. Also, Wheelbarrows, Harrows, Grain- -

cradles, Ac made on short notice, in superior
style, and of the best stock. Repairing of every
kind done with dispatch, and on reasonable terms.

June 29, 1859. WILLIAM R. BROWN.

FIRM AND NEW GOODS. TheNEW having become solo owner of the
storo of Eliza Irvin A Sons, in Curwensville, Pa.,
would respectfully inform the public, and the old
customers of the establishment, that he has just
received lrem the l.asr. a large and extensive as-
sortment of SPRING A SUMMER GOODS, which
he will dispose of at the lowest prices.

He desires to call particular attention to the
great variety of LADIES' DRESS GOODS, which
have been selected with an express view to meet
the wants of the community, lie has also Cloths
and Cassi meres of the latest styles, and a large
stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing. Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes, Ladies' lionnets of the latest
fashion ; Mackerel and Herring ; Sugar, Tea and
Molasses; Hardware, Quccnsware. Ac. Ac, all of
which he will sell at prices to suit the times.

Lumber and country produce of all kinds, ta-
ken in exchange for Goods.

He invites purchasers to give hiin a call beforo
supplying themselves elsewhere.

JOHN irvin:
Curwensville. Pa., May 13. 1859.

SCROFULA, OR KING'S EVIL, is a
a taint, or corruption of the

blood, by which this fluid becomes vitiated, weak,
and poor. Being in the circulation, it pervades
the whole body, and may burst out in disease en
any part of it.. No organ is free from its attack,
nor is there one which it may not destroy. The
scrofulous taint is variously caused by mercurial
disease, low living, or disordered or unhealthy
food, impure air, filth and filthy habits, the depres- -'

sing vices, and, above all, by the venereal infec-
tion. Whatever be its origin, it is hereditary in the
constitution, descending from parents "to children
unto the third and fourth generation;" indeed,' it
seems to be the rod of Him who says, "I will visit
the iniquities of the fathers upon their children."

It effects commence by deposition from the blood
of corrupt and ulcerous matter, whioh, in the lungs,
liver, and internal organs, is termed tubercles: in
the glands, swellings; and on the surface, erup-
tions or sores. This foul corruption, which gen-
ders in the blood, depresses the energies of life, s
that scrofulous constitutions not only suffer from
scrofulous complaints, but they have far less power
to withstand tbe attacks of other diseases ; conse-
quently, vast numbers perish by disorders which,
although not scrofulous in their nature, are still
rendered fatal by this taint in the system. Most
of the consumption which deccininates the human
family has its origin directly in this scrofulous con-
tamination ; and many destructive diseases of the
liver, kidneys, brain, and indeed, of all the organs,
arise from or are aggravated by the same cause;

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous ; their
persons are invaded by this lurking contamination,
and their health is undermined by it. To cleanse
it from the system we must renovate the blood by
an alterative medicine. and invigorate it by healthy
food and exercise. Such a medicine we supply in

Ayers Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
tho most effectual remedy which the medical skill
of our times can devise for this every where' pre-
vailing and fatal malady. It is combined from tho
most active retucdials that have been discovered
for the expurgation of this foul disorder from tho
blood, and the rescue of the system from its des-
tructive consequences. Hence it should be employ-
ed for the cure of not only scrofula, but also those
other affections which arise from it, such a Erup-
tive and Skin Diseases, St. Anthony's Fire, Rose,
or Erysipelas, Pimples, Pustules, Blotches, Blains
and Boils, Tumors, Tetter and Salt Rheum, Scald
Head, Ringworm, Rheumatism, Syphilitic . and
Mercurial Diseases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Vcbility,
and, indeed, all Complaints arising from Vitiated
or Impure Blood. The popular belief in "impuri-
ty of the blood" is founded in truth, for scrofula is
a degeneration of the blood. The practical purpose
and virtue of tho Sarsaparilla is to purify and re-- ,
gencrato this vital fluid, without which sound'
health is impossible iu contaminated constitutions.

AVER'S CATHARTIC PILLS. or all the purpo-
ses ofa family physic, arc so composed that dis-
ease within the range of their action can rarelv
withstand or evado them. Their penetrating pro-
perties search, and cleanse, and invigorate every
portion of the human erganism, correcting its di
eased action, and restoring its healthy vitalities.
As a eonscquenco of these properties, the inalid
who is bowed down with pain or physical debil-
ity is astonished to find his health or energy re
stored by a remedy at once so simple and' inviting.

Not only do they cure the every-da- y complaints
of every body, but also many formidable and dan-
gerous diseases. The agent below named is pleas-
ed to furnish gratis my American Almanac, con-
taining certificates of their cures and directions
for their use in, the following complaints: s,

Heartburn, Headache, arising fnnd dis-
ordered Stomach, Nausea, Indigestion. Pain in.
and Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, Flatidtn'ry,
Ios of Appetite, Jaundice, and other kindred
complaints, arising from a low state of tho body
or obstruction of its functions.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL, for the rapid
cure of Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarsurss.
Croup, Bronchiti, Incipient Consumption, and forthe relief of Consumptive Patients in advanced
stages of die disease. So wide is the field of ite
usefulness and so numerous are the cases of iU
cures, that almost every section of country abounds
in persons publicly known, who have been restor-
ed from alarming and even desperate diseases ofthe lungs by its use. When once tried, its superi-
ority over every other medicine of its kind is tooapparent to escape observation, and where its vir-tues are known, the public no longer hesitato whatantidotes to employ for tho dictrcsiing and danger-ous affections of the pulmonary thatorgans are in-cident to our climate. AVbite many infer.' reme-dies thrust upon the community have failed amibeer, discarded, this has gained friends bv evorvtrial, conferred benefits on the afflictednever forget, and produced eurca too nuiuerou"
and too remarkable ever to be forgotten

y ur. u j.Aer Co .Lowell M wAll our Remedies are lor tale
Sale AC ?'kpB?,rpfl5 tenner, m!

Philip.sburg ; John Bin-- 'Arn'V6;1 Irvin' CurwensViUe; SamueT
Luthcrsburg ; and by all thro"out the country. jSTlSs--

lJuly 6, 1859-De- c 'CS0 KING GLASSES, of vaT?,
pired and foraJe by

Ar"l 27,153?. WM P IRWIN


